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SplitAll-Americ- an Rating Again

to that of most people, but be-

low a small social group which

outranks all others. Such a fam-

ily is in a good position to shoot
for higher levels, Warner say.

The money a family has is not
too Important for social position,

Won by S. H. S. Clarion
By DAVID BLACKMER

Money Doesn't Count,
Knowing Right People Does
Chicago (UK) It's the people you know and who know you

that really determines your social rating, according to Lloyd
Warner, University of Chicago professor and author of "Social
Class In America."

He says that whom you know and who knows you which Is

For the seventh consecutive time the Salem high school Clarion he adds.
won the National Scholastic Press association rat
ing award.

What are more important are
the lodges, clubs and groups a
1 usband or wife belongs to, orThe award was given for the second semester issues sent to the

your social rating is determinedPress association by Mrs. Leah Hogue, adviser,
by four things: salary,

a four
father's income is
family would rate

does not belong to, which help
establish a family's place in the
social heap.

Style, leads, features and edit-- "

ing of news stories all received 1. Your occupation or that of
excellents, while photography the head of the family.

tor; Dick Louthan, news editor;
Una Mae Gray less, feature edi-

tor: Bob Jones, sports editor,
sV bbMb. Keeping up with the Joneses,

2. The source, but not the

WW i m
ml ' mllfs 4
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XX3and Mrs. Lea Hogue, editorial concludes Warner, takes some
money but not a lot.amount of your income

and front and inside page make-

up were also rated very high.
Under special features, edi-

torials with comments as "fine

sources of income.
If such a family chose wisely,

they might live in a good neigh-
borhood with a rating of three,
and in house which also might
rate three. When the score is
added, it tells you that the fam-
ily rating is somewhat superior

Fot the socially ambitious, It
advisor.

As a token to National News

S. The kind of house you live
in.

4, The neighborhood you liveselection of topics," features and
takes a lot of know-ho- on how
to use that money so that it doea
the most for the family socially.paper week the Capital Journal in.

conducted a tour for the pres
ent editorial staff of the Clarion
through the Journal building

Warner gives each of these
factors a rating and says the sum

Tuesday afternoon explaining the of the ratings shows how you
everyday procedure which the
newspaper uses in putting out a

stand socially in your commu
nity.

Love for Fires Stymies Fire
Durand, Mich. WMi Dave Steel lost his garage and ear

because Durant residents love to watch fires.
Firemen were unable to reach the buraing garage be-

cause the street was jammed with cars of residents gawking
at the flames.

All the motorists got tickets after Steele's garage and ear
were destroyed ,

paper.

Barbara Zumwalt, who was
editor of Salem High Clarion
last school year, which again
won rating
from National Scholastic Press
association.

At the same time, he says, the
rating will tell what chances you

makeup won excellent. Sport
page writing ranked high.

Each paper sent to the contest
is classified according to type of
school, enrollment of school and
frequency of issue. The Clarion
was entered in the classification
of papers printed commercially.

Out of a possible 1170 poin's
the Clarion received 995. Rat-
ings are determined by the
standards set by the papers them-
selves.

The editorial staff last year
which won the high honor in-

cluded Barbara Zumwalt, edi

Members of the staff attending
the tour were Marilyn Power,
editor; David Blackmer, news

Recently Wed Mr. nd Mrs. Cyril Ferschweiler were
married September 14 at Gervais. The bride is the former
Anita Manning, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Manning of
Gervais, Mr. Ferschweiler the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
G. Ferschweiler. (Jesten-Mille- r studio picture)

have to climb the social ladder
For instance, a family with a

father who is a bank clerk getseditor; Joan Marie Miller as-

sistant news editor: Edna Ma IRON FIREMANa rating of three for occupationed," the military man said. "The
hope existed that this would according to the book. Since therie Hill, feature editor; Bob

Hamblin, sports editor; MervinMiss Murray Wed
At Canby Church Brokke, copy editor: and Mrs.

Leah Hogue, editorial adviser.
Aurora In Canby'i First

make the Germans on the home
front demand peace. It didn't
work and it won't work If

tried on Russia."

Our man has some other the

NEED A
TYPEWRITER?

Methodist church, Sunday after AS A GENERAL SEES ITnoon, October 2, Miss Marjorie
Jean Murray, daughter of Mrs.
W. L. Murray and the late W ories on Russia, too.

'Our lines of home defense

At Recent Service
Aurora Now at home in Can-b- y

are Mr. and Mrs. Roy P.
Burgess (Alvina Keil Pugh)
who were married Saturday
morning. Sept, 24, at 11 o'clock
at Vancouver, Wash. Rev. O
A. Cooper, pastor of the Van-
couver Christian church offici-
ated.

An informal reception at the
Woman's Civic clubhouse was
given Friday evening from 8
to 10 p.m.

Honoring Mrs. Burgess, Mrs.

IN A COMPACT PACK AG I
L. Murray of Aurora, was mar-

ried to Clyde H. Lowrie, son of
Mr. and Mri. W. J. Lowrie of against Russia's atomic bombs,"

he said, "cannot be on this con

U.S. Defense Lines Put
Across Seas for A-Bom-

bs

By HARM AN W. NICHOLS
Washington, Oct. 4 (U.R) The way the general looks at It,

Napoleon was right and Douhet was wrong. Douhet was the

tinent if we want to escape be
ing bombed, xney musi insieaa
be in western Europe and from
Alaska down through Japan, Ok

Italian general who a decade before World War II said air inawa, Formosa and the
forces alone could win wars.

All supporters quote the Italian, the general
said. 'We must be prepared toIvan C. Nieland arranged a

shower party at the home of her

Hubbard.
The Rev. Earl B. Cotton read

the service at 2 o'clock.
A reception followed in the

church social rooms. Mrs. Don-
ald Smith of Aurora was the
only attendant for her sister,
who was given in marriage by
her brother, Harold Murray.

Elmer Lowrie stood as best
man for his brother.

After a short wedding trip,
Mr. and Mrs. Lowrie plan to
make their home at Sweet Home
where Mr. Lowrie is an employe
of the construction division of
the state highway department.

mother, Mrs. J. R. Vinyard, and strike at Russia, not only from
the air, but on land as well, or
else rest strictly on the (s)invited 30 friends and neigh

bors of the bride to attend.

Royal

Port-

ables

1.50
per week

Games appropriate to a bridal 'If we want to strike, we must
provide the armed forces neces-

sary, the close support of avia

shower were played and refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Nie
land assisted by Mrs. Vinyard.

A complete winter
air conditioner that
saves space and

"The 'little corporal' concen-
trated on destroying the en-

emy's armed forces, leaving ci-

vilians and their industry
alone," he added. "That way Na-

poleon was in a position to dic-

tate to the enemy government
the political policies of the
peace."

"But more important, he was
able to put the civilians he had
spared to work for him in the
fields and factories. He did not
have to feed and care for the

tion, and keep our navy ready to
Guests included Mrs. Elmer

As a result, when Gen. Reilly
returned from Europe before
we entered the late war, Gen.
George C. Marshall had him lec-

ture on blitzkreig at West Point,
at the infantry, cavalry and field
artillery schools.

Defense Secretary Louis
Johnson, then assistant secre-
tary of war, invited Gen. Reilly
to lecture to his war depart-
ment officers.

"Having failed to stop Ger-
man industry by bombing, more
and more the theory of bombing
the German people was practic- -

act decisively as it did in the
Pacific.

3
YIARS

TO PAY

Anderson, Mrs. Louis Kcil, Mrs
Melvin DuRette, Mrs. Ed Miller, 'Otherwise, we must resignMrs. Eldon Pugh, Mrs. Glenn

ourselves to sit at home with
Buttevllle Mrs. Ed Shannon,

Mrs. Fred Dentel, Mrs. Jack
Murray and Mrs. Glen Yergen

Cutsforth, Mrs. L. Hoffman

We guarantee our prices on
new portables are u low as
any local store, chain or mail
order house.
ROYAL - UNDERWOOD -

CORONA PORTABLES
Exclusive Representative for

Mrs. Don DuRette, Mrs. Rebecca committees, conferences and
other futile measures until thewere recent hostesses at a pre- Thamer, Mrs. Frank Cutsforth,

money that's the new Iron Fireman oil
furnace. Although it takes up but little floor
apace, it gives the most in comfort and
economy. g Iron Fireman Vortex
type oil burner is an integral part of the
unit. Automatic controls maintain desired
temperature levels day and night. Air is
cleaned, warmed, humidified and circu-
lated. Get more comfort, use less fuel,
with this new Iron Fireman oil furnace.

Russian planes are over usconquered civilian populationnuptial shower at the Thamer
Miller home at Butteville sta for years after the fighting ceas dropping their

, the Royal Standard
Mrs. B E. Dean, Mrs. Rile Gar-
rett, Mrs. Belle Brown, Mrs.
Katharine Mohning, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Perkett, Mrs. Leo Kcil,

ed."tion honoring Miss Marjorie
Murray, who announced the date The general believes that if he

,aHMrs. Carl Schmitt, Mrs. Curtisof her marriage to Clyde Low-
rie of Hubbard.

were alive today. Napoleon
would use the wonderful powerLeonard, Mrs. John Sturve,

Mrs. J. R. Nieland, Mrs. CurtisThe rooms of the Miller home of aviation for the same purpose,

New Reason for Stiff Necks
Omaha, Neb (UP) It was bound to happen.
The young man walked Into a local doctor's office and

complained of a stiff neck.
"What from?" queried the doctor.
The reply: Six hours in a bar the previous night watching

a television set.

Johnson, Jr., Mrs. Virgil Giger, C. J. HANSEN CO.the destruction of the enemy's
TYPEWRITER CO

"Across from the Senator
Hotel"

221 North High Dial

were decorated with large bou-

quets of asters, dahlias and lace
vine. A large umbrella decorat

armed forces on land, sea and
air "and not limit them to blow Ph. 268822303 Fairgrounds Rd.
ing up cities and factories."

Mrs. Jack Wallace, Mrs. A. L.
Beck, Mrs. L. A. Shaw, Mrs.
Vida HambleU, Mrs. Alfred
Kraft, Mrs. John Kraft, Mrs.
Paul Kraft, and the guest of
honor, Mrs. Roy P. Burgess.

ed with rainbow colors and
streamers hung over the honored
guest's table. Mrs. Fred Dentel
presented the program which
Included vocal numbers by Joan,

The general is Brig. Gen. Har-

ry J. Reilly of the army of the
United States, retired. His fath
er before him was a regular ar-

my officer, a veteran of the civil
war and was killed in action at
Pekin in 1900.

Janet and Jean DuRette, accom-

panied by their mother, Mrs.
Don DuRette; twirling by Marge
and Carolyn Du Rete, solos by
Mrs. Glen Yergen, accompanied
by Mrs. Sd Miller.

BILLS

PAYMENTS REDUCED
Set Personal's "YES MAN"

C. R. ALLEN

In World war I, Gen. Reilly
served in the same division withAfter the program "silver LJxJDouglas MacArthur. They fin

C. R. Allen
Manager

trailer" load of gifts were open-
ed and displayed. Refresh-
ments followed.

ished that war commanding the
two infantry brigades of the 42d
Rainbow division.

Let him try and arrange a loan to pav

BOYS and GIRLS

LEARN

BATON TWIRLING

JOIN THE

Senate Group OK's

Minton for Court
WashinRton, Oct. 4 Mi The

senate judiciary committee Mon-

day approved the nomination of
Federal Judge Sherpian Minton
of Indiana to be an associate
justice of the supreme court.

The committee voted nine to
two to send the nomination to
the senate for Confirmation with
a favorable recommendation.

Approval came after the com-
mittee reversed a previous de-

cision to call Minto before it for

The general is a West Pointer.WOODIU'RN The October
meeting of the Wood burn Bust Later he was ordered back as an

instructor. Gens. Dwight D. Eisness and Professional Women's
enhower and Omar N. Bradleyclub will be held Thursday, Oc

all your bills and reduce your monthly payments to much
less than you are now paying. Sometimes he can reduce
your payments almost in half with Personal's Smaller
Payment Plan.

Loans up to $300 on Salary - Furniture
lip to $500 on Auto

J J m tem,AMtff tHAt urn re ttr rrs--

l&lSOTtal FINANCE CO.
S18 State St. Ph. 22464

tober 6, at the home of Miss were among the cadets he in-

structed. He backs his theories
with experience he gained fight
ing In Mexico, China, Russia,
twice in France, twice in Spain,
and Manchuria.questioning.

literworfi" stop in
INSTRUMENTrVj.

Gladys Adams, 293 E. Lincoln
street. The public affairs com-
mittee will be in clmrge of the
meeting. Members of the com-
mittee are Mrs. Henry Strange,
Mrs. Clark C. McCall, Mrs. El-

mer Mattson, Mrs. Walter G.
Miller and Mrs. Kenneth Fry.

MRS. RORKRT BROWN en
tertaineri Sunday afternoon at
her home on Fisher Road for
the first birthday of her son.
Roger Brown. Guests and their
children were Mrs. Thomas
Moore and Judy; Mrs. Donald
Peiger and Donny, Jr., Mrs. Mel
vin Brown and Connie; Mrs.
Larry Fitzwatrr and Gary and
Mrs. Dale Brown and Richard.

HOSTS Saturday evening for
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. T.

I. Bnrkman, who entertained In
honor of Dr. and Mrs. John A.
Ritchey and daughter. Anne,
the occasion being Mrs.

birthday.

$ A Vi C tv.vAf hihW k Junior Talent Group
'Lucky's" Baton Group

$500 For 5 Weeks
Here's What You Get:

1. Lesson each week -- -- Taught by RAYMOND

CARL, instructor.

2. Baton furnished for private use (may be kept
if 10-we- course completed).

3. Chance to participate in group performances
as well as solo performances.

4. Chance to compete for free scholar-

ship.
5. Chance to compete for $20.00 lighted baton

at end of 10 weeks.

REGISTER NOW for Saturdoy morning classes starting soon.
Get your tat of rules and applications.

Tfnj tSovM Crv?ifV No Vertur w

fftmettt PW 0n .,.( tmphtt
If vtowo frmfiiMn.

VAN LI Nil CO.

LARMER
TRANSFER

and

STORAGE
At Your Service!

rOR YOUR . . .

Storage
Hauling
Fuel

. . . NEEDS

DIAL 3 3131
OR SEE US AT . . .

889 N. Liberty
"Ot'R RKPITATION

IS
YOl'R ECIRITV"

When others cough and quit . . . Chrysler doesn't even splutter.
Storm-da- mp can't tut itl Throw a bucket of water
ever the engine and you can't atop it. Once again Chrysler brings
you the year's most needed engineering teat. The first and only
completely waterproof Ignition system on any passenger car In
America and It's standard on all Chrysler models! Coil distribu-
tor wiring harness spark plugs -- everything sheds water like
duck! And mind you . . . this is only one of 50 stand out advances
this ytar on the beautiful Chrysler. Better see how they add up to
the sweetest driving, best riding Chrysler ever built for you. Visit

your nearby Chrysler dealer for an eyeopeningdemonstration today.

CHRYSLER
TAUMSSALEM AUTOMOBILE CO., INC.

Across from Elsinoro Theater147 South High43S No. Commercial St. PhoneSalem, Ore.


